Minizine Folding Instructions

Video: https://youtu.be/lxqr9e3wCxl


Zine Collections / Resources

The Book of Zines: Directory
DC Punk Archive Zine Library | Dig DC
NO BORDERS: Louisville’s Radical Lending Library
Indigenous Zineopedia 1.0
Papercut Virtual Zine Library
POC Zine Project
Quarantine Public Library
QZAP - Queer Zine Archive
Sherwood Forest Virtual Zine Library
Zine Libraries | Barnard Zine Library
Zine Web Archive | Library of Congress
Zines | Internet Archive
ZineWiki

Bibliography

Quick Navigation:
Start Here
Zine History / General Info
Zines as Open Pedagogy
Zines in Libraries / Library Classrooms
Zines in the Classroom / Other Pedagogy
**Start Here**

These are the two resources I recommend starting with if you want a quick view of zines + libraries + instruction from librarian teaching and non-librarian faculty teaching perspectives.

- Alex O'Keefe


**Zine History / General Info**


**Zines as Open Pedagogy**


Zines in Libraries / Library Classrooms

https://academicworks.cuny.edu/gc_pubs/549.
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